### Department of Electronics and Communication Engineering

#### Board of Studies Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation / Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Head of the Department (Chairman)</td>
<td>Dr.M.G.Sumithra</td>
<td>HoD / ECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Two subject experts from outside the Parent University to be nominated by the Academic Council</td>
<td>Dr.K.Giridhar</td>
<td>Professor, Department of Electrical Engineering, IIT, Madras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr.D.Sriram Kumar</td>
<td>Professor, Department of ECE, NIT, Trichy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Dr.D.Venugopal  
2. Dr.B.Jaishankar  
3. Dr.V.Seethalakshmi  
4. Dr.N.Rajeshkumar  
5. Dr.K.Kalirajan  
6. Mr.G.K.JakirHussain  
7. Mr.M.Santhanaraj  
8. Ms.S.Nithya  
9. Mr.K.Siddharthraju  
10. Mr.S.Balamurali  
11. Ms.M.Suriya  
12. Ms.R.Dhivya Devi  
13. Mr.S.P.Cowsigan  
14. Mr.S.Kirubakaran  
15. Mr.V.Chandraprasad  
16. Dr.K.Murugan  
17. Mr.N.SathishKumar  
18. Mr.M.Singaram  
19. Mr.S.Finney Daniel  
20. Mr.K.Saravanan  
21. Ms.R.Mohanabarathy  
22. Mr.M.Manikandan  
23. Mr.V.Chandran  
24. Ms.R.Aswatha  
25. Mr.T.Shanmugaraja  
26. Ms.S.Gunanandhini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>One expert to be nominated by the Vice-Chancellor from a panel of six recommended by the college principal</th>
<th>Dr. M.A. Bhagyaveni Professor, Department of ECE, College of Engineering, Guindy, Anna University, Chennai.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>One representative from industry/corporate sector/allied area relating to placement</td>
<td>Mr. M. Shanmugan Senior Manager, R &amp; D (Electronics), Roots Industries India Limited, Ganapathy, Coimbatore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>One postgraduate meritorious alumnus to be nominated by the Principal</td>
<td>Ms. K. Vidya, VLSI Design Engineer, Qualcomm, Bangalore.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7 | Three Special invitees from different industry / different specializations | 1. Dr. K. Gunavathi Professor, Department of ECE, PSG College of Technology, Coimbatore.  
2. Dr. N. Selvaganesan Associate Professor, Department of Avionics, Indian Institute of Space science and Technology, Thiruvananthapuram.  
| 8 | One UG alumnus | Mr. Gowtham Samraj ASIC Design Engineer, Open-Silicon Inc. Bangalore. |
| 9 | Current students-One PG and two UG students | 1. Ms. M. Priyadharshini IV ECE B  
2. Ms. D. Pragadeeshwari IV ECE B  
3. Mr. K. Vishnu Saravana Bharathi I ME (VLSI Design) |